IO4	THE    GROSS    OF    PEACE
*	That is true," she answered, smiling up at him    * You
are a French officer    I do not deny it "
6 You are the daughter of Heinrich von Menzel, he
said
She did not deny that either
*Your father would kill me if he saw me now, with my
arms round you, kissing you "
He kissed her again
Are you afraid of my father ?" she asked
He admitted that he was exceedingly afraid
He was even more afraid of her mother
' I am afraid of nothing, she told him eMy love for
you gives me complete courage
Armand Ganeres held her away from him He was
unaware how tightly he had held her in his arms
' I am conscience stricken, he said 'I gave my word
of honour Your father and mother believe in me as a man
of honour I implore you not to let me embrace you like
this I am committing a crime
*	You are giving me very much pleasure,'  said Ina von
Menzel
She laughed into his eyes, so grave, so frightened, in
spite of his badge of courage, that Groix de Guerre,with palms
"My dear child,' he said again, 'don't you understand ?
We dare not love each other It would destroy your happi-
ness Your people would think it treachery and degradation
My people would not be kind to you There is a frontier
of hatred between us My young brother was killed in the
war My mother was his mother, and she cannot forget "
*	My ybifhg brother was killed in the war,' said Ina    "I
loved him very much    Now I love you very much    We do
not belong to that old world of war    We belong to a new
world in which youth will make peace "
"If that were true '" cned Armand Gatifcres
"Let us make it true,'   said Ina    "You and me and
Otto, and others of our age "

